ACTIVE TRANSPORTATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Memphis MPO
October 25, 2016
Agenda

• Welcome & Introductions
• Announcements and Briefings
• FY 2016 – 2017 Transportation Alternatives Program (TAP)
• New Business
• Adjourn
Announcements and Briefings

• Bus Stop Accessibility and Design Guidelines
  • Consultant is conducting field surveys and finalizing document

• ADA Transition Plans
  • TDOT assessing
  • ADA coordinator designation

• Bicycle/Pedestrian Counter Pilot Program
  • Looking at current signal system capabilities to count Bike/Ped
FY 2016 – 2017 TRANSPORTATION ALTERNATIVES PROGRAM (TAP)

ATAC
October 25, 2016
TAP Background

- Authorized by FAST Act legislation as a funding source for pedestrian, bicycle, and transit-access projects
- Provides greater flexibility to states on distribution of funding
- Provides dedicated funding to large metropolitan areas for alternative transportation projects (bike, ped, transit, etc.)
## Funding Distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FY 2016</th>
<th>FY 2017</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>$1,198,754</td>
<td>$1,198,754</td>
<td>$2,397,508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>$190,812</td>
<td>$204,317</td>
<td>$395,129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FY 2016 - 2017 TAP Timeline

Applications Accepted October 31 through November 30

Oct 2016

Rank and Score Applications

Dec 2016

ATAC Score Dec 6

ATAC Scores Due Dec 13

MPO Scoring and Ranking

Project Review by TDOT & MDOT

Projects Selection Approval Vote by ETC and TPB

Jan 2017

Dec 2016

ETC – Nov 3

TPB – Nov 17

ATAC Final Review

Project Review Done Jan 13

ETC – Jan 24

TPB – Feb 23

ATAC – Oct 25

TPB – Nov 17
Project Evaluation & Selection

- Qualitative Assessment by ATAC
- Quantitative Scoring by MPO Staff
  - Criteria categories:
    - Benefits to Active Transportation
    - Safety
    - Congestion Reduction
    - Environmental Sustainability
    - Economic Vitality
    - Infrastructure Condition
    - Local Funding Overmatch

- Finalizing project list
- Final selection reviewed by ATAC and approved by ETC and TPB
Next Steps

• Call for applications
  • 10/31/16

• Application period ends
  • 11/30/16

• Applications sent to ATAC for scoring
  • 12/06/16
2017 ATAC MEETING CALENDAR

ATAC Meeting October 25, 2016
Proposed Meeting Dates in 2017

• January 24
• April 11
• July 11
• October 16

• All meetings proposed to start at 4:30 PM at the Central Library
Other Business

• MPO Staff Changes

• New contact
  • Zylavian (Zay) Watley
  • 901-576-7216
  • zylavian.watley@memphistn.gov